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HAVEGQBfl SHOW

Agricultural Exhibit to Be

Given in November; Not Much

Cotton Grown -

.Wheat Took a Plunge So Did

Corn, Oats and Pro- - .

visions

Join Now

And Make

Yimr Outinf

Next Year
(akiaal t rbs hmt aad Otawsst 1

A Certainty

Our Fall Display of Men's
Furnishing

,

Is Complete
T ' - t

Think of a stock containing the handsomest j,voolens
af the season in styles ranging from the mos't ex-

treme English to the conservative models from the
designers of Stein Bloch(-Har- t Shafner & Marks,

-- Michael Stearns, and the makers of Society Brand
clothes; And a line o clothing made especially for
our store to fit any need that these splendid lines might
not cover. The prices range from '

St0.00 up to $35.00
Our shoe department is no less complete. With the
Barry at $4.oo and $4.50, the Florekhiem at $5.00
and $5.50, and the Edwin Clapp at $6.50 and $7.00,
we have a shoe for every need.
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THE '

COIiIfiHRCIAL NATIONAL BANK

LAND1S VACATION
SAVINGS CLUB --1

: j STARTS SEPT. 14, 1914 .

- CALL OR ASK US TO SENT YOU FULL PAJtTICULARS ;

C. R. BOONE P.y $1.00 a week, J get $40

Piy SOc! a week, aaa fet 20

Pay 25c a week, and jet 10

sr TraU laass
If ya wwa

NO FEES MO FINES . HO TROyilt
.

Chicago. Ill, bept. 14. 3rlB nrirea
trashed downward today tn whirl of
selling dae to 'belief that the war might

aoea. Tn How a wua wit a wheat
t i: lower than Hatarday algbt.

urn oerL, to k', and eat showing a
jan-oac- s to 4 set.

To iiroriaione th outcome wt ried rom
20 rents .decline to aa equal adranc..

Grain aud provisions closed:
'WHEAT

- . Keptemher WC- - - . .

IVomlr loft.' May Ui.
... lecemher 70S.

Mar BV
OATS ;

Iece!nher 46V
-- Mar 40V .

POKK
tstober is.no.

January 20.15. .' .

LARU .

v Oetober JUS.
January .:. '

IB
October 11.25. '
January lu.M. --

rash gtaia:
, TCHEAT-r- -

No. 3 Km! lOMf IOS4.
"No." a Bard. lo:iTKr7t,. 1

IIKS
l No; t yellow 7TStfWV "

DAILY tOTTOJf TABLE.

New Orleans Receipt 588; stoek 48,--m. ...
Oalyeatan Kelr.t 4.1234 tvk 52JTO.
Moblltir-Kecel- Ml; etocf 4.M0.
Savannah: Middling t: receipts 1,161;
la 100; stork W.ntC. '..
l'brlMton: Herelpta SO"; stock 3.W1.
WUnrtngion riiJWr'tT.i..Norfolk: Middling 1; receipts &;

Stock 13..-- : . .
, Baltimore: Slock S.OSft '

Hoatoo: Receipt M stock 83ft
Philadelphia : Htock 1.378.
New York: Stock RS.7;,.

TyjTotgt today! Heeeipt ,905T" stock 549,- -

Interest 'Maremeal
Houston: KveliU 11,01(7; shipments ";

stock 42.5WV.
Memphis: Middling 8; receipts 90S;

- abtpmeuu M : salmi 4; stock 1S.38L
Augusta: Mlddllnir S; receipt 2,437;

khipueuu GO, aalca .til; tuck U.ttM
8(. Loula: Urvlpta tbl; ahlpawnu 2T7;

atook 18,87:1.

Cincinnati: Rtvcipta 61; ablpmenU77;
atock 5,0,'K.

Llttl Hork: Hxcaipta H; ablpmanta i;
atork 4.DU.

Total today: Rpcelnta 14.764 ; ahlrmenU
,142;. atotfk 101,Bfi.

NEW VOKK rOTTON.
Niw Vork. rVpt. 14. Wblle tb a

no further liquidation of the old atraddle
intaiwat Ihrnuith th fiwlal rommlttw
la the New York cotton murket today the
talk around w or win more cheerful.
Tbla aeeued the result of continued
porta of a ateadter pot nltnnllon In the
Mouth and rumor that a ayndlrate had

"been formed to take owr the December
lnteret, here and undertake I be liquida-
tion of the M raddle Interest In a block.
No ofnVinl Matcun'ut waa lwuel In thin

-r-ounectlix), but It ' reported thai local
houwR hatrluic open cuutracta lo Ie4einber
had been approached with a pronoMtlon
hat tills fSiKlicate tuke over the contract

oh' the basla of 4) cent lien- - aud iid.
Kuch an operation, It wax

betlewd. would clear the way for an early
- yemunptlon nt bnlnea and It n aluo
-J- "trmored-" that' h

been wnrklnir nv new to make
tba New York com riot conform with the
eotton ftttttreH law, had practically

lt work. ,

"
WKW YORK COTTON HCKII OIL

New Y'ork, Kept. H. Col ton eed oil
was under hedge prenure from relliiera.

a --handsome edifice-bui- lt wlonK the
plamr of the First lelhyttrluHTTSe enrourHgeu' by the developments
church. Rev. C. B. HeHor Is pastor.

A plan Is being worked out for a
big atrwmijWt- - trfpiforT,he 'Teoples
Fair. The-tri- will cover six counties
and will be made the first week iu
October. Two dosen or more ma-
chines will be used.

ITYDrPT UirUCD DDICCCATLUI niUntn rnlOC
Columbus nuslnene Men Nest Worry-

ing Over Cotton Situation.
(Sorrtsi tu The m an4 otwtnrr )

Whtteville, tept. 14 There is no
pessimism among the business men of
this section of Columbus county con-
cerning the cotton situation mid this
was evidenced Haturday lii a most de-
cisive manner, when a deal was itiHilo
for a bale of cotton in which Ihe price
amounted to 12 cents per pound.
On one ind of the deal was --Oscar
High, one of the most ouriexdil huxi-iiB-

men of VVhiteville. und his ac
tion is an indication of his opinion of

SAFETY FIRST
Our recorH of thirty years has established us in the confi-

dence of the people.

Our Resource One million dollars, and back of all this

The Citizens National Bank -

with its resources of 1 2,000,000 and its character and pres- -

tige established through forty years continuous and conserve
tive dealings. -

4 Interest Paid on Saving Deposits i

: 4

7"

. $3,000,000 -

F. H. Brikga Cashier.
J, B. Timbei lake, Aa t. CaahUr

Dollar for a depositor.

WrAnjnettarf --

J. It. Chamberlain
' H.

, Jno 11'', Hurilun
JVB. Harrow
Horn.

r'Tr ",r ,"'n V" ' '..' ,T wife Hian he

fulonsldejtln
of the. past-fe- days, these Including
the. act ion of the government, of the
local DUsmess men in' providing stor-
age facilities, and of the great finan-
ciers of the country and th local
bankers in aaiwnttnK to do what they
can lo relieve conditions. "And th
cotton nulls will add their mile to- -

hy buying looally
a, mu,h ns pttsslll." he declares,
"uainr a larger percent of local cotton
this year than usual." When the wsr
demand for cotton goods is necessa-
rily una Her. and vAli. be for a while.
Ucrtminy would uw a considerable
quantity of rot Inn for the manufac-
ture of military supplies. Mr. Taylor
thinks. If she were In a position to
manufacture, but the domestic con-
sumption there, as well' as' Irv Eng-
land, Fiance and Itusslit, must of 'ne-
cessity, be curtailed While the war con-
tinues. Kven in America the curtail-
ment of consumption in and will be
temporarily diminished. ij

1 l.ii.'tiuliv n KriiknAV takra unto
canrelB his

membership In ihe Don't Worry Club.

The Barter "

Ideal .

OIL HEATERS

Famous for their quality for
twenty-on- e years

Qukk healthful heat, without--

smoke or smell -- -

Ask any woman who hat one

Oil Founts and Burners made
of Brass

Sold on guarantee

Hart-War- d
Hardware Company

Raleigh, N. C.
125 E. Martin St

iLsexKatMLU

Combined Resources -

Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust Co.
c.,i.trn.t, talk of freer crutle offerintHP."";" 'ZrZ
atHl lack of outalde demand. ikiH '?.".T"lf .'."'i.'"'.

tend the convention' in Winston-Sale-
--rThV name f the new PresbyteTtan
church on South Fulton street was
changed at a meeting Sunday after
noon from h.''-- heatmtt H 1tt'fc
"Second"- Presbyterian church. Dr. J.
M. Orler, of Concord, a member -- t
the commission appointed by Pres-
bytery to make this change, preached
a sermon at the service yesterday
afternoon. The- - church building is
now practically completed and it is

ITCHING Bi
COVERED BODY

Just Like Fire. Could Not Sleep At

Night. Baby Also Had Breaking-Ou- t

on Ear. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed.

Koute No. S. Cooper, Teias."! was
taken with an Itching and my whole body
got covered with little red bumps. It would

Itch till I would
srratrh the blood
out of my akin and. .hUm WM JU MM

J3r Are. I could not .

aa-- 1 A aleep at night until
Al jot Cuticura Soap

Y tZ V mud f)lntmmt. I
trrwxrni

water with Cuticura Soap 'and then put on
L,.Uw C.utlcuta Oimrnenli and I got well quick.
f Twe wenka from tiie tlmst commericgd-to'- "

use Cuticura Soap and Ointment I was
sound aad well and I have not been bothered
since.

"My baby bad a breaking out on his
ear aad behind it and be would claw th
skin off. It spread and his little ear wat
nearly rotted off. 1 washed It good with
tieCutkur.SoapandsthM.putonth.Cutl.
cura'"t:rlntTOent" and"'they"healsd"'tt"'Up. ,

(Signed) Mrs. Mary Doles. Jan: 28, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
If you wish a skin dear of pi my lea ant

blackheads, bands euft .and white, hair lira
and glossy sod scalp free from dandruff and
itching, begin y the regular uae of Cu-

ticura Soap for th toilet, hath and shampoo,
assisted by aa occasional light application
of Cuticura Ointment. Although Cuticuna
Soap and Ointment are sold everywhere,

sample of each with 32-- Skin Book Will

ha sent free upon request, Address post-

card: "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

. Get

1IfE are

have

Wilmington, ftept. 14. Practically
all ot the preliminary details for the
big corn and agricultural .'how which
will bo held tn Wilmington, Novem-
ber 10th to lath, have been completed
by the committee in charge of the
arrangement. , Approximately 1500

will be given to ( the
' In connection with the

agricultural exMbltv- - there will be
addreasea each day by prominent bust
neea men and agricultural eiperta.
Among The - aneakera will be Dr.
Joseph Hyde Pratt, of Chape Hill,
Btate OeoloKlsl; 'Dr. Clarence.. Poe,
editor of the ProErecsivo Farmer;
Mr. T. E , Urownt. in charge of the
Koyr tjorfi (.Hub of North Carolina;
Mr.-- R. Camp, of the Divlalon of
Market. Meeara, R. 8. Curtia, D. T.
Cray and W N. Hutt,. Jtt th State
Agricultural IVpartment.

The new ten etory oflice building ot
the Murchiaon National Bank has
been completed and la now being oc
cupied by many prominent profes
sional and business men, . The bank
will movnjrtto. It nest one, pciober
tw. -- i"8 pinpTme'"Q at
a coat of $100,060 and Is the tallest
struoture In Wilmington. Work was
begun on It last November and the
very: favorable weather has etabled
the contractors to complete It well
ahead of the stipulated time.

The Wilmington high school wire-
less station which has Tj en In opera-
tion for nearly A year Is tne of the
stations Which picks up the baseball
scores sent out each night at J o'clock
from the wireless station at 'Arlltigi
ton, Va. '.Several young men are pro-
ficient in the art of receiving messa-
ge and Usually there-I- s mo operator
there to receive the scores when they- -

come in.
yesterday-mark- ed the formal close

of the summer season both the Sea-
board Air Une and jhe. AttonUiJ-Coos- tElne taking off all low ( Sunday rates
from nearby towns aa well as excur
sion rates from distant points. The
season has been a most successful orie
in every way.

The "buy a bale" movement In WU.- -.

mington hasTVenpr6ducttve rf the
purchase of several bales of cotton
by local business men. Althiugh
Wilmington, annually, under normal
conditions exports over .400.000 bales
of the staple the entire production in
the county will not reach ove'-- 30n
bales. Trucking and tha raising of
corn are the main agricultural indus-
tries In New Hanover county.

GOLD TO CANADA

New York City Paying- - Her Foreign
IiidebtP(lncH It This Way.

New York, ept. 14. Inauguration to-
day of gold exporta lo Canada. In purtlal
payment of New York City's Indebtedness
on London and Carta, and withdrawal from
the private market of Home large orders
to aell listed eeclirltte were Interesting
financial developments. Five million do-
llars wax taken for ahlpmeut to Ottawa,
there to he0plec-- to th credit of the
Hunk of England. Aa much more probably
will go 4 few day;

Cancellation of the order trt-w-ell atoek
.waa. .ssatajsted - with. ..latsst." uw.a (row
abroad which Indicated a much more hope
ful feeling regarding news from abroad
which indicated a much more hopeful feel
Ing regarding the cause of the allies to the
war with ermany.

Il w said that a uoantll part of the
new Herman baa of now e

floated by Herltn banker would he
anhM-rlhe- for by wealthy tSerrnan Amer-

T'ThrYnrrrrrnlloiial
to elicit auy con- -

rumors.

Projilrwy Whl7i"Miiy B IntorpreU'd
x"ordliig li I'rcfcrewr-- .

(in IX M. in the New York Kuiu
A prominent Oerman of this city

showed to ttn officer of ut f our im-

portant banks an interesting hop;
scope that was made In 129 by an
astrologer for the Emperor Wllliatrv
firdarhT,-rif1ti''' pree'n'"Kaiier
of Ciermany. and said that the pre-
dictions contained in it were more or
leas known throughout Germany- -

The earlier Willtam asked If he
would be - King jof Pruaaia. For nu
answer the astrologer tooTt the
1S29 (the year of the consultation)
anil arranged them' In the followl k
manner;

1 X

. 1 5 4 9
Adding Ihem u't. lie said: "Tou will

T)eltircrfrs1StH
came true.

They were already talking of larger
Germany (the consoldiatlon of the
German states and William 1 wanted
10 know if he would ever be Kmperor
of the larger empire.

The astrologer Ret down the figures
184 in the following "arrangement:

18 4
1

8

171.,Then he replied. "You will U Km-per-

of the larger German 1n U71,"
which was the date of the ronqinsl ot
the French and the estabi'shment of
the German empire.

He asked how. long he. would live to
enjoy his soverershTyTrreT-the-large- r
empire, and the astrologer placed the
figures l7l na follows:

7 1

I

- r
Thi was that year in which trie Em-

peror died.
The Kmoeror nut ont more dues- -

tlon: "What will happen after 1 am
goneT Again the astrologer took the
figures 1 is, arranging tfre-- as fol
lows: 188I

8

1 1 j
After lm." he said, "a great

changa will cdhieohar-ty-rnvarr-etn- v

pir-- V

As" Tolstoy Is said to have prophe
sied that a man from th i.orth. a
second Napoleon, would rule Kurope
irorrwsia to t;'v. it would seem as
though these prophertc minds may 1n
this cas. have foretold the final suc- -
cej0)Ihe

SAXISBtKlT 1ST H16.,

Rrrwan CMty Aft-- r 7!W Meeting tif
Mate) Hunday Contrntion.

(Spsaal w Ths Mm and Otorrr. t

Salisbury. Sept. it: Tha executive
committee of the Rowan r.ountv sun-da- y

School Association has decided to
try to get-- the next Htate Sunday
School Convention and to that end
has appointed s fommitee tn go to.
Winston fialem this week- 'and press
tha invitation. "Salinbury 1415" Is
th slogan of the delegates Who at- -

well known planter. They were In
Ihe High store discussing the iiuestlott
of prices and Mr. Hij;h expressed his
opinion that cotton would bring as
gHttl a price ntmilm it hTt time--
or as soon us there was a gleam of
peace- - amrtrtr ther wwrrttRT nstlimw- - tn
Kurtjpe. tme word led to another and
and to test the depths ot Mr. High's
convictions, Mr. Wilson made a pro-
position that he would trarU a bale
of cotton for a stove which was in the
Slock c.f the store and which retailed
for 115. Mr. High was ouick to take

d The'rlenT was rpilrk "

ly made.
The .Colunibua county, tail has fewer

wr'" the- - presftt Time than it
has rieen for several months, there be-

ing' only thrse cvmflned theie. Dur-Iu- k

the iajtt-tvv;l.- e Juoutlis tlrerp tiiiV
ieeti"h(i Ichk than a dozen prisoners in
thf jail at one tiHve. but tlty were

j all disposed of by the last sessiog (if
he Superior court.

I XTREM-ESSIMLS-

T' if, k taf a t?D A nlTCfily Ull tflrtflllrtil I mmJ

SAYS MR. JAYLOR
' lKp.ei.1 to Til sml.OhM-rv- I

Klhston, fl"pt.-1- "The cotton mills
are as hard hit as the farmery." is the
Rlatement of Mr. J. F. Taylor, of this
city, former president 'the Southern
Hoft Yarn Spinners' Assonatlcin,

thu bltuulicm, lioUi locally and
nationally. "

Mr. Taylor believes) the extreme
pessimism that exists in soinc sections
ih unwarranted. If the cotton plant-
ers will taks the situation under care- -

Chas. K Johrtson, President.
W. N. Jones. Vice President,- -

THE

Final prli-e- were Eciiemllv 6 to ft polntt
let lower; Xabw- K:flWt 'lorWK"11-- - "
Ht, jnBrket.cJoiLjiti!a4, Knot

Septr sxw.ri .m : Oct. r..'d.i Hl : Nav.
C.)tt5.ftl; lec. ii.'.UiSt .Mr.'; .Inn. f..iil.ni:
Feb. ftr.i; March 6,2Wi.Zfr April .;4
(:!.

YOKK MKKCANTI I.K PAPKR.
New York, Sept. 14. ChwtUK mercantile

pniier 7.

Kterllne exchanifw etiRier; okblea 4.0N.T5;

fur dcnuiud 4.W.
Ilnr cllvcr .ep

h.YYYNNAH NAtAt STORE).
Sarannnh. Kept.

nominal. ViVj : no aulen; receipt 247;
777 r "locks 27.IIW. . ...

-- Hoalri fltinilniil.f So. 2 aak-a.- . Kceliits
Kir, hipraenl .': locli" Ht7,V.

unoter AH XHt- - If .,: KFtlltr S.W;
K 115: M 4.:i .N. 6.00; WU 6.23 WW

.;io.

' N KYY YORK DKY' fiOOIH
N"c York, Xcit. 1 J. -- Cotton good and

yania were (irtner tila,r. Jrea ifoda weri
icilvc. Haw llk ontlniied dull. Knit
rood for uulck delivery wera in better
demand. i.'i,

NOtEOLK PKAl"T MARKET.

Faiirv-"Nor- -! ,TTi7. , . , (
Ktrlctly urluia 4

l'rhne iHri
Oood shelling 3'4

i Spanifh. inri lu.Tirr-- i ................. jv
a

RALEIGH BAIiXRIG & TRUST COLIPAIIY

STARTED IN 1863

Has paid in profits to its stockholders nearly
TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

lias never lost a

DIRECTORS:A
U-- ' VETKHSBl Hi. I'KANTT MARKET.

, ilteporti'd by Itodgera, I'lummer ft Co,
f Inch. - .
I Hl'ANISU
1 Market Weak and unsettled. 90'. bid.

Chas. K Johnson
W N JoP
.':.s A Hnggs
Thos, M- - Ciwdt'
F. O. Moring

"'ilT'.ffrffrC. W

Busy-Ame- rica

favored among the nations. We
Medical College of Itejal

VIKOIMA8 -

Market quiet.
.I umbo 4c ir lb.

B4: baudir.Kvtru prime ;iVe to 3 per lb.
. h' .. ..... IK

Machine pick ed aic to 3Hc per lb.

(HirAt.o i.ivk aTock.
ClilcuRO, 111., Sept 14. Ilogra weak: bulk

f( Mle h.anarA.hu; llaht i.0t)t9.Sit: mlreil
s.2ri4t.KI: heaT.v s.06ijj00; rough (tOVd,
S.ad; pigs 4.7ot8.30. ' "

'8 ST'THr 5:wrr'ftsw-ad- d lwtfera
1.7MH.W. calrea S.IKiftr 12.00.

Mheep strong. 5.40'i6.2i; yearlings o.(f)'(!
7.00; lamps nam n.iu, -

NEW YORK I'KOVlMlONK.
New York, Sept. It. taw auga Arm.

Biiilaosca 5.62; tntrlfugal 6.27. ReBned
steady. .

Butter ateady.

peace and plenty witiiin our ovn ch ftLirsTty. s. c.
iv'lMsnls of Moilli liHi and l'hsrmacy.

I'onTroirert oy the RTITnsT( i wtied and
SflTll SESSION. OPENS IXTOIIFK

Fine New Itulldlog ready for orcupnncy t.Vtober lit. .1914. Adrantageoualy
located opposite Hopar Hospital, oa e if
rouiaiulng ills beds

Practical work for fienlur Students
rVsti,.?. - iPepaMment ot rhjslolu.'y and rmbryology ui affllUtlj.o with th. Aria,
tlan Museum

ln fuf! time teachers tn Laboratory Hranche.
Bit graduated sppointnientt each year tn mediclue.

for cstatirue address!

l)orders.Webave4eameMhe4

by lean times, and so are prepared to face

the days ahead. Our farmers are prospering

by reason of the present conditions and

when agriculture flourishes, the business out-

look is one of good hope and good cheer.

inrxponL ciiTTox.
" "" tlterpooi, wept apnr In

demand. Sulea .Vi bales. Influd-l-
B.Oiin American on the baala of 6.0IM.

for middling.
" - ' Import- - lcJ - baa, incltidlng 1,074

American. 1 ...

1K1MH iv ' -r

MclCimmon

I, 1011, CIvOSF. JVNE . If IS.

i h largest tlospltala la tb Heuti,

Xu Uedlcln and Pharmacy a Special

n"g'-- -" fhgr o . C

& McKee
estate, and farm land, on

all kinds of insurance.

ruai, ussssoc arassjoa, Unanasi, etc Can.

A Remedy
l;or All Pain

"Tba afBcleney of any drug aay Tr. C. P.
Robhlni, ' la known to ui b the reaulu wa
obtain from lie uae. If we are able to eon--
trol pain end dlaoae by maaoa of any pre.
paratlon, we certainly ere warranted lb ita
nee. One of the principal iymptoma of ell
dleeeaea la pain, end thlt la what the patient
moat, often eppllea to am (or, L . aomtthlng
to reltere bla pain. If we en arrent thla

In m (or the other remedial which will effect
a oermanent cure. One remedy which 1

Buy and sell city real
comniission, and write

CapitaLCluO

Some Amerie an industries and mercan-- "

tile enterprises now .suffer because of the
partial susperisiofr-- of "trans-ocani.- c --trade:,'

... :. Khips are being provided American ships.
More industries will be stimulated to sup- -
plyurm44?maKiT-hk'lr-M-4S--T-- 4

satisfied. It is a time of great and glorious
- business opportunity

. kamnia Tab eta. Many and Tarled are their
um. I have out them to the teat oo nan

- twi1otHi and bar ofrrer been dtaappofnt-e- d.

I found them especially Talnable for
i beadaebea of malarial origin, where enlnlne

" waa being taken. They appear to prevent
1. the bad tin flulnlne. Antl- -

MM
weai wnnsttait Hpme sctiooi. rremnilory and Cenegtit eetmas. Art.
-- e' nj.ii vaiium,

T7 r-B-
ooni Times Are ComingGet Ready

.'' , ''' ......
Prpr yourwlf by advert.. n in-T- Ni anU Ocervr. Thia will give you th t holr ft Carolina buctneaa,

Kamnta laoieta are aiao eieeneni jor me
beadaebea from Improper dlgeeUont aiao
for beadaebea of aeuralgle origin, and ta-
per tally tor women subject to pain set certain
Cma. Two Antl-karan- TMeU gire

reilef.andlnaehort tlfnetbe patientfirompt go about aa aauel." Tbeea tabieta
may be nhtaloed at all drugglate. Ask for
A- - K Tabieta. Tbey are alto noezeeiied for
headaebea, bearaila and all mim

L-- -,-
i-Jf

WfS"1"15'. 'fl1" Concert lturTa "usi-bal-
l.caUksj belor ttlerling th ool legator roauabtae.CEORCE J. RAM5r, M. A, LU D Fraaidaat. lUWItC.


